"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - A u gu st 30 , 20 20

Will t h er e be on e or t w o r esu r r ect ion s of t h e dead?
by Troy Spradlin

This question came to us through the "Have a Bible Question" program in which I participate on Tuesday
evenings. It is a rather intriguing question because of verses like Revelation 20:5-6, "But therest of thedead
did not liveagain until thethousand yearswerefinished. Thisisthefirst resurrection. Blessed and holy ishewho
haspart in thefirst resurrection. Over such thesecond death hasnopower, but they shall bepriestsof God and of
Christ, and shall reign with Him a thousand years," [emphasis added]. Do these verses imply that there will be
more than one resurrection?The quick answer is, there are two: one at conversion and one at judgment.
Unfortunately, many have misunderstood and misapplied these verses,
which has led to several false doctrines. W orse, the result of such error has
been the loss of countless souls who have gone to their graves believing such
sophistry. My heart grieves at such loss, especially since it was unnecessary,
considering that it is not that difficult to discern the truth.
Look first at what Jesus said in John 5, "Most assuredly, I say toyou, thehour
iscoming, and now is, when thedead will hear thevoiceof theSon of God; and
thosewhohear will live. ... thehour iscoming in which all whoarein thegraves
will hear Hisvoiceand comeforth?thosewhohavedonegood, totheresurrection of life, and thosewhohavedone
evil, totheresurrection of condemnation," (John 5:25-29). This verse certainly presents two resurrections, but
they both occur at the same time - the Day of Judgment. The difference has more to do with the destination
of the resurrected, than the timing of it. Paul echoes this same concept in 1 Thessalonians 4:13-17 and also
in 2 Thessalonians 1:3-10. It means that there will be one, singular resurrection on the Day of Judgment for
both the saved and the lost, but they will be divided into their final destinations.
Taking all that into consideration, and returning to Revelation 20:5-6, more clarification is found in the
words, "but therest of thedead did not liveagain until ..." The "rest of the dead" are all those who continued
living in sin, but did not obey the Gospel. Paul elaborates on this in his letter to the Ephesians, "even when
weweredead in trespasses, madeusalive together with Christ (by graceyou havebeen saved)," (2:5). This also
harmonizes with Jesus stating that He had come so that we "may havelife, and ... haveit moreabundantly,"
(John 10:10). From these words and verses, we can now deduce that "living" and being "dead," while still
being alive must be figurative speech, it is not literal. These are references to what happens to us spiritually
when we obey the Gospel, "wehavepassed from death tolife," (1 John 3:14). Those who do not obey the
Gospel do not inherit eternal life, thus the do not live "again." Those of us who have obeyed experience
being resurrected into newness of life at our conversion (Romans 6:4).
So, according to the Bible, there will be two resurrections for the Christian. The first one takes place at
the point of being saved, at obeying the Gospel call, when one rises up out of the watery grave of baptism.
The second one will take place at the end of time, on the final Day of Judgment, when both saint and sinner
will be raised at the same time to be ushered into their final destination of heaven and hell, respectively.
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Food For Th ou gh t (No Pu n In t en ded)
Romans14
Asfor theonewhoisweak in faith, welcomehim, but not toquarrel over opinions.Oneperson believeshemay eat anything,
whiletheweak person eatsonly vegetables.Let not theonewhoeatsdespisetheonewhoabstainsand let not theonewho
abstainspassjudgment on theonewhoeats, for God haswelcomed him.Whoareyou topassjudgment on theservant of
another?It isbeforehisown master that hestandsor falls. And hewill beupheld, for theLord isabletomakehimstand.One
person esteemsoneday asbetter than another, whileanother esteemsall daysalike.Each oneshould befully convinced in his
own mind.Theonewhoobservestheday, observesit in honor of theLord. Theonewhoeats, eatsin honor of theLord, sincehe
givesthankstoGod, whiletheonewhoabstains, abstainsin honor of theLord and givesthankstoGod. For noneof uslivesto
himself, and noneof usdiestohimself. For if welive, welivetotheLord, and if wedie, wedietotheLord. Sothen,whether we
liveor whether wedie, wearetheLord's.For tothisend Christ died and lived again, that hemight beLord both of thedead
and of theliving.Why doyou passjudgment on your brother?Or you, why doyou despiseyour brother?For wewill all stand
beforethejudgment seat of God; for it iswritten, ?AsI live, saystheLord, every kneeshall bow tome, and every tongueshall
confesstoGod.?So, then each of uswill givean account of himself toGod. Therefore, let usnot passjudgment on oneanother
any longer, but rather decidenever toput a stumbling block or hindrancein theway of a brother. I know and am persuaded in
theLord Jesusthat nothing isunclean in itself, but it isunclean for anyonewhothinksit unclean. For if your brother is
grieved by what you eat, you arenolonger walking in love. By what you eat, donot destroy theonefor whom Christ died. So
donot let what you regard asgood bespoken of asevil. For thekingdom of God isnot a matter of eating and drinking but of
righteousnessand peaceand joy in theHoly Spirit. Whoever thusservesChrist isacceptabletoGod and approved by men. So
then let uspursuewhat makesfor peaceand for mutual upbuilding. Donot, for thesakeof food, destroy thework of God.
Everything isindeed clean, but it iswrong for anyonetomakeanother stumbleby what heeats.It isgood not toeat meat or
drink wineor doanything that causesyour brother tostumble. Thefaith that you have, keep between yourself and God.
Blessed istheonewhohasnoreason topassjudgment on himself for what heapproves.But whoever hasdoubtsiscondemned if
heeats, becausetheeating isnot from faith. For whatever doesnot proceed from faith issin.

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS
- An updated calendar will be available next week.
- Zoom Bible Studies will cease now that Sunday
AM & Wednesday PM studies are in person.
- Sing-a-Lawn: TODAY beginning at 4:30.
- Singing for COVID Shut-ins
- Area W ide: September 13th (Times & Details
available soon)
- Parent / Teen Meeting: September 13th

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST
Special
- Patricia Ann* - MZL/ @GB hosp.- fell
- Chapman Family*
- Adam P. (Chapman*)- staying home!
- Monica Gonzalez -C19 (Pace* cousin)
- Lilia Hoag - hand operation (Elsa's Sis)
- Jennifer Kemp - (DiL McGriff*) recov.
- Chiara Lee-(DiL Lee*)blood transfus.
- Doug & Sarah Lee* - prayers requested
- Jack Locklin - knee surgery / recovery
- Josie Lockin* - back surgery / recovery
- Martin family* - needing prayers
- Gloria Mack family - passing (Pace*)
- Ni Mack - prayers for encouragement
- Michael McCaleb - asking for prayers
- Joy Norton - (McGriff) recovery
- W . Junior Riley - Covid / hosp. (Pace*)
- Mary Salinas* - passing of Rafael
- Mary Salinas* - skin removal/ recovery
- Melody Samborn- surgery (Burnham*)
- Summerlot fam.- loss of Katie (Sprad.)
- Preston/ Turner family - loss of brother
- Kevin Weeks - C19, Better! (Spradlin)
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Ber r yhil l Manor - Troy Vonada*
- Shut In - Ruth Phillips*
- Shut In - Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Ter r ace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Victor ian Manor - Lillian Raines*
- Victor ian Manor - Mary Salinas*

Expecting Mother s
- Sydney Lewis - November 3, 2020
- Brittany Parker - December 8, 2020
- Ruth Sullins -March 15, 2021 (Hatcher)

Other Requests / Heal th Issues
- Louis Bond - (former member)
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Jay Broadfoot - diabetes
- Allen & Diana Brazell*
- Allen Danley - (Brazell's*)
- W inston Burnham*
- Richard Elliot - (Sarah Lee's* dad)
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Elizabeth and JT Graham (Masoner*)
- Margaret Hamm - (Pace*)
- Eden Hatcher* - arthritis, prayers
- Barbara Helms* - CHF, cancer
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Betty Lee - Doug Lee's mom*
- Elsa Nunes - health
- Mary Lee Smith - recovering (McGriff)
- Rachel Sullins - struggles / pain
- Jan W hitney*
Students in Col l ege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Stephen English
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb
- Nick Webb
Mission W or k s
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay
- Eliezer Perez, San Lorenzo IDC
- Scott Tominey - Perth, Scotland
- ECS and NW FSBS
- Live Stream evangelistic efforts

Cancer
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Shannon Broadfoot - cancer (Broadfoot*)
- Mickie Clopton - former member
- Sandi Coppedge - (English*)
- Ok Davis - brain cancer (Hatcher*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Danielle Diamond - (Fisher's*)
- Eddie English - cancer (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Jim Graves - (Lola's* uncle)
- Marie and Jeff Lorentz (J. Bartell*)
- Eduardo Medrano - Rhonda L's* BiL
- Monica Parker (Andrea S.* sister)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Shane Reeves - (Bozeman*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Bailey W orrell - tumor in brain (Blisse*)
- David W alther - brain cancer (English*)
- Nathan W illiams Jr. - (English*)
- Debra W hite -(Singley*)unknown cancer
Mil itar y
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell - Shepard / AFB, TX
- John Bartell - US Comstock, Pacific
- Seth Crider - AF
- Cody Davis - Ft. Benning, GA
- Spencer England*
- Spencer Gable*- Oklahoma
- Drayton Hale - Virginia
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Japan
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

Beanxiousf or nothing, but in everythingby prayer andsupplication, with
thanksgiving, let your requestsbemadeknown toGod, (Philippians4:6)

CHECK OUT
OUR NEW:
UPCOMING!
, Interactive,
- TODAY
- W e are Re-opening!
- Sunday morning BibleClassand Worship
- Wednesday evening Devotional and Study
- Sunday evening worship (Beginning Sept 6th)
- September 13 - Scott Shanahan, live from Italy!
- September 20 - W VBSPresentation
- Jon Warnesfrom World VideoBibleSchool will
bevisiting and bringing materials

!

SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, AUGUST 30TH
MORNING
Opening Prayer ...................... John Pace
Song Director ....................... Mike Scott
Sermon ............................ Casey Bearden
.................................... "You Havea Choice"
Scripture Reading ............ Oscar Locklin
................................... 1 Timothy 1:12-16

Vi si t or s:

STAFF

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
For more information about the church, Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Blisse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
Please take a moment to fill out a
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
visitors card, or sign our guest book
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
so that we might have a record of
.................................... cell: 423-356-0977
your attendance. Thank you!
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

Serving Communion:
Comments .............................. Jack Davis
MINISTRY
Joe W ilson .......................... Glenn Price
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Phillip Webb ................ Dennis Maduell
ADMINISTRATION
........................................... David English
- Deadline for all bulletin items is
Closing Prayer .................. Jak Gallagher
Thursday, by noon.

ELDERS

Rick Bird ................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
EVENING
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
BENEVOLENCE
No service ........................... (Fifth Sunday)
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
- Distribution: September 10, @2:30 PM
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com
- NEW PLANS COMING!
W orship Service and Preparation:
- Pantry needs :
Secure Building ....................... Doug Lee
DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
EDUCATION
Communion Prep............English Family
- Currently, no in-person children's
Nursery .....................................................
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
classes are being offered.
.................................................................... - Zoom classes for 2yo through 5th grade Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell
PowerPoint ......................... Lori Mense are offered onl y on Sunday @6 PM.
Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis*
Meeting ID is on Facebook and
Education ......................... Oscar Locklin*
available
through
office.
See
April
or
WEDNESDAY EVENING
Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin
Julie for more info!
Song Director ......................... Rick Bird
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
- In-person Adult Bible class available on
Opening Prayer ........................ Joe King
OW LS .........................................................
Sunday @9 AM in auditorium.
Lesson ............................... Troy Spradlin - Anyone willing to help teach, please
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
see Oscar Locklin.
Lads to Leaders ................. David English
Missions ................................ Mike Scott*
WORSHIP
WEEKLY REPORT:
Visitation ..... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Sunday Bible Class .................................. - Service Rosters are available on the
Youth & Family ............... Casey Bearden,
AM W orship ......................................106 Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
........................ Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
website (listed under "Archives")
PM W orship ...........................................
........................................ & Blake Hatcher
Wed. Night Bible Class .......................... - If you are having difficulties hearing
Website ......................................................
Contribution ............................. $10,795 the sermon, we have wireless
W orship ..................... Darrell Bozeman*
"LISTEN" devices available in the
foyer, located in the Armoire, which
you can sign out and return after
TIMESOF SERVICES:
ELDER CONTACT FOR AUGUST:
services. *Please remember to clean the Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Primary .................................... Rick Bird headphones with an alcohol wipe!*
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Secondary ................................ Doug Lee
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
< W iFi Passw or d posted in Foyer > Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

